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HELD BE SIDHEf BOmiD OF IBBDE
Will Be Productive of Good Results—Local Business Men and Out-oL 
Town Guests Discuss Needs of Island—Lack of Proper 
Shipping Facilities Great Drawback to Sidney
Quite a representative crowd of local busi­
ness men assembled at the “Get-Together" 
held at the Sidney Hotel on Tuesday night 
to discuss matters of interest to Sidney and 
Vancouver Island in general. Aid. Andros, 
I’resident of the Victoria and Island Devel­
opment Assiciation; Mr. C. L. Armstrong, 
Secretary of the Victoria and Island Devel­
opment Association, and Mr. C. P. Schwen- 
gers, acting for the President of the Victoria 
Board of Trade, were among the invited 
guests, and gave very interesting and in­
structive talks on matters pertaining to the 
business interests of the Island. The many 
issues discussed and points brought out by 
the different speaktrs will no doubt be pro­
ductive of good results, and it is hoped that 
many meetings of like character tvill take 
place in the near future. Mr. Roche, who is
The shipment was sent to Ladysmith some 
weeks ago, being brought north on the steam 
schooner Saginaw. It was really sent here 
by mistake, or through an oversight on the 
part of the shippers, the Oliver American 
Trading Company, who were not advised 
that the smelter at Ladysmith had closed 
down. The shipment will go to San Fran­
cisco on the linhr Governor.
E. S. Burrowes, representing the shippers, 
is in Vancouver making arrangements with 
Frank O’Connor, local manager of the Pa­
cific Steamship Co., for the re-shipment of 
the ore. It is being taken to Vancouver in
second year to be dealt with by the bank 
later.
Each member must take care of his stock 
and keep a record of the feed given and the 
pasture grazed. Where possible a record of 
weight of each pig should be kept when re­
ceived and at stated intervals, so as to de­
termine the gains.
Each member must wherever possible, 
show at least one pig at the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society’s Fair where 
,,very substantial cash prizes will be given 
for this competition—fuller particulars re­
garding this will be given later. The bank 
will carry, through this scheme, providing 
enough competent names of boys and girls 
can be obtained. We ask you to hand your 
names in early so that this can be deter­
mined. Your names may be handed in to 
any one of the Committee which is composed 
of Mr. C. A. Chisholm,.Saanichton; Mr. Geo. 
Clark, West Road, or the Bank Manager at 
Sidney.
Parents should take a keen interest in this 
scheme as it cultivates in the child a spirit 
of Independent enterprise and starts him on 
the road as to how to make money and save 
it. Another resultant benefit of r ' small 
importance, at the present juncture particu­
larly, is the increase in production of one of 
the staple foods upon which so much de­
pends and for which the demand will more 
than equal the supply, probably for many
muTif fhuce
cars from Ladysmith.
Questioned, Mr. Burrowes stated that when 1 yga,rs to come—the number of hogs in Eur-
F
-o-
Indian Conveys News of Men Hiding 
in Woods and They Are Arrested.
his company had found that the shipment 
could not be handled at Ladysmith he made 
an effort to have it treated at the Trail 
smelter. This smelter could not handle it
fv
Vl>r^tde'nt of the local Board of Trade, acted either, and so there was nothing to do but 
\s '‘chairman of the gathering, and fulfilled ; have it sent back to San Francisco. It will 
his characteristic manner, i be taken by Arizona smelters.his duties in is r t risti r, 
bringing to the attention of those present
many matters of great importance to the fu- BOYS GIRLS
..-♦ure^ yresfxsr-Sidney and the IsTairfls. I
Among the other gentlement who were called ; 
upon by the chairman for a few remarks j O
CAN HELP WIN WAR




were Mr. G. H. Mayhew, uf the Sidney Rub- i^erchants Bank of Canada Will Help 
ber Roofing Co.; Mr. Walton, of the Sidney
Mills, Ltd.; Mr. MacDonald Fahey, of the 
Sidney Kelp Works; Mr. W. H. Dawes, Sec­
retary of the local Board of Trade; Mr. J. J. 
White, Mr. J. Critchley and Mr. P. N. Tester.
Invitations had also been extended to M.
B. Jackson, M. P. P., Mayor Todd, of Victoria,
J. 1). O’Connell, President of the Rotary Club, 
of Victoria; J. C. McIntosh, M. P., and Felix 
Forneri, of the Victoria and Island Develop­
ment Association, and letters of regret were 
read from these gentlemen at their inability 
to be present.
Railway and shipping facilities, water for 
power and irrigation, and other questions of 
like importam e were discussed, and the en­
thusiasm and (uiergy evinced by those pres­
ent augurs well for the future prosperity and 
advancement of the Island.
The represi nlatives from Victoria made a 
good impression in Sidney by their remarks 
during the evening, and their evident de­
sire for co-operatlon met with hearty en- | 
dorsement. |
A vote of thanks was unanimously tendered i 
to th(‘ \l8ltiag guests for their attendance 
and the meeting dlspersiMl after singing “God 
Save the King.”
Boys and Girls Raise Pigs.
-o-
ANOTHER ARGUMENT
IN FAVOR OF SMELTER
-O
Lack of Same Causes Loss of Profitable 
Patronage From South.
-o-
Thal British Columbia Is losing tliousands 
of dollars on a< count of her lack of facilities 
to handle high-grade ores and that if smolt- 
ers which could treat those ores wore estab­
lished on Ibis Coast enormous shipments of 
ore would be siml hero from Mexico, Is evi­
denced by llu' fact that some 2l)(l tons of sll- 
\ er and gold ores, \ alued at approximately 
JIM),t)(H) Is being taken from Ladysmith for 
re-shipment south.
The Merchants Bank of Canada at Sid­
ney will lend sufficient money to any com­
petent child, between the ages of 10 and 18 
years, to purchase two pigs of an age of 
about six weeks, one pig to be raised for 
meat purposes and the other to be retained 
in order that a litter of pigs can be raised 
the following year. The pigs should be pur­
chased in April or May and should be of the 
Berkshire breed if possible. The meat pig 
sold In the fall should realize at least $30, 
thus placing the young owner in a position 
to pay off the bank and have the pure bred 
gilt to the good.
The borrower pays the bank 6 per cent 
interest and and he or she also pays 
Ilfty-cent ineipbership fee to the Pig Club 
In which membership is held. The fee to 
the Club Is for the purpose of establishing 
a reserve fund or Insurance against occas­
ional unavoidable losses of pigs through no 
fault uf the owners. Such losses are charged 
to the reserve fund, and If no loss occurs 
the 50 cents Is refunded to the members at 
the end of the season.
Mi'inbers are admitted who can satisfy 
the Committee of their ability to properly 
cure for the pigs and arrange to supply the 
neiessary food, etc.
'File bank will advance the money to the 
clilld for six months and It will be neoes- 
saty for the borrower to sign a promissory 
note and also a simple form of contract— 
wlilcli cun be had at the bank—while tlie 
parent or guardian will be asked to give his 
or her written consent (without necessarily 
assuming any actual responsibility) to the 
child’s undertaking the business, and also 
to waive any claim to the ownership of the 
pigs or the profit upon them.
It Is suggested that the organization re­
main Intact for two Heasons—the method of 
handling the sow and litter project of the
“Girls’ Day" at the Presbyterian Sunday 
School was a good success, and was much 
enjoyed.by the visitors as well as the school. 
Seventy-four scholars were present ou.t of a 
total enrolment of ninety, and about twenty 
visitors. The programme consisted of sacred 
choruses, recitations, solos, etc. The other 
sex say that "Boys’ Day’’ will be even better 
than “Girls’ Day. Look out for “Boys’ Day.’’
Rev. Dr. Huestis, M.A., is to preach in the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock. This will be a union service to 
give e\erybody an opportunity to hear this 
able and popular speaker, who represents the 
Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada.
A congregational meeting of the Presby 
terian Church is to be held after Sunday 
evening’s service, March 17, to consider the 
call and induction of their present pastor. 
All members and adherents should be pres 
ent.
Because a launch visited a eupposedly un­
inhabited part of Theodosia Arm during 
hours of darkness every fortnight an Indian 
trapper grew curious, and the result of his 
curiosity is that Robt. J. Wallace, Geo. W. 
Maddams and James Field ajre in the mili­
tary police cells facing chctisses of violation 
of the Military Service Act-
The three men are Charged with being 
defaulters. It is said thirt to October of 
last year they went nort^ with six
months’ grub and built the'topelves a cabin 
unknown to the settlers, in -an almost in­
accessible part of the forest. They were 
armed with a decrepit shot^n* a target rifle 
and a serviceable high-power gun. ■ .
Lately a launch has slippe4 up the ana 
after dark every fortnight, presumably to 
take in more supplies. An Indian trapper 
grey curious as to the eause of the disturb­
ance of his sleep and did a little routing. 
He found the cabin and the men,, but did 
not go up to be Introduced. On the con­
trary, he slipped away and told the news 
where he believed it would do the most good. 
Captain Eller, Assistant Provost Marshal in 
barge of military police work on thS Main­
land, dispatched SergL-Major Grass and 
Corp. McLean to investigate. They ap­
proached the cabin n and made
an entry so speedily that they were between 
the men and their guns before they awoke. 
Then they brought them away, and inci­




The honorary secretary-treasurer of the 
Sidney and District Branch of the Red Gross 
acknowledges the follotying with thanks: ^ 








Mrs. Martindale, associate member 
Miss Burgess, associate member,.
Mrs. Frost, auisoclate member.....
Mrs. Moses, life memberajxlp.-------
Mrs. Lott, donation ........
Miss B. Few, on account Uf© member-
ship ................ ••••••♦•• *•••••
Mrs. Wemyss, monthly dopatipn............
Woman’s Institute of N. and' B. Saa­
nich, one-half proceeds ^ of ^concert 
and dance ................ «w .. • • ■ 13.75
6.00
2.00
Mentioned in dispatches last August, Capt.
E. Rowland Ta^'b'R, R. E.. son of J. W. and 
Mrs. Taylor, "Garrickboye," Gorge Road,
Victoria, has been awarded the Military
Cr(5s8, according to/word just received by 1 Must Guard Army..Supplies,
his parents. Hla ohme appeared In the list Official information, much Jt conflden- 
of New Year’s yfi on ora, but this Intimation ^lal, received during the post few days em- 
was the firstJ^s ivirents had received of the phaslzes the scarcity of supplies of cereals 
addltlonaj..^Htlnctlon conferred upon him. meats and the necessity of avoiding at
His wife and daughter are living with the costs encroachment upon the supplies for 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O’Meara. In armies. In Great Britain, in Prance, in
Victoria. Italy, the people are alive to the situation.
(^apt. Taylor went overseas In June, 1915. q^hey know something of what the next few 
ns a trooper with the 2nd G. M. R.’s, secured months will mean. Their spirit was oxpress- 
a commission in England with the Royal pjj jjy Lord Charles Beresford the other day 
Engineers, .served for some months at Sal- ] when he said "We are tightening our belts
onlka, and. at present, Is In command' of the ^nd we are going to win.’
2S7lh Gomiiany, R. E. In Macedonia. Ho has 
two brothers with the forces. Sapper R. M. 
Taylor, who went to England last May with 
('anadinn Engineers, and Bombardier Harry 
Taylor, who went overseas with the 16th 
Brigade Ammunition Golumn, and later was 
transferred to the 38th Battery.
Gapt. Taylor Is a cousin of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taylor, of Sidney,
FOR SALE—Settings of Eggs, Buff Rooks, 
thoroughlired, $1.25 sidling; Bnttorcups, $1,50 
setting, S. J. Gurry, SIdnoway. Phone 26X.
A recent cable from London stated that 
the present meat ration In Great Britain la 
not more than one-half of the atoount to 
which the people have been accustomed- Ac­
companied as this Is by the restrictions on 
the consumption of bread it cannot but en­
tail physical loss and privation. Canadians, 
too, must tighten their belts and help the 
Allies to win. Use should be made on this 
continent of every available substitute for 
wheat, beef and pork. Upon our food service 
depends the very lives of thousands of wo­
men and children In the allied countries.
fe»-.
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The death of Mr. John Redmond Is a dis­
tinct ISss to Ireland, the British Empire, and 
the w^ld in general, particularly that part 
of the fworld interested in the Irish question.
No man In the whole Empire had a more 
difficult role to play than did Mr. Redmond, 
and to hlB credit he U said that he played 
It well, and honorably. He showed strength 
sufficient to re-unlte the two Irish National­
ist parties that drifted apart after the
downfall of Parnell. He always had as his 
goal Home Rule for Ireland, and in every 
possible tvay worked and fought for that 
great object, and .Jils marked personal quail 
ties ' and c^iaTtolnl^ rtiannei* won for that 
measure fnaiiy a^erents who would have 
opposed the Home Rule Bill with another 
man as leader at the Irish Nationalists. 
But Mr. Redlhond's abilities, his love for 
^Ireland and. hW l<^yalty to the Empire, and 
his work on ittrq^ constitutional grounds 
' won the admiration of his most
bitter poli’tlcft2i* ofoohents. His speech on 
August 4 on fHh jdhcIa,mtion of war against 
Germany shoWed where he stood, and he: 
threw his whole weight on to the Govern­
ment scales. This action was applauded in 
‘the House to the echo and in all parts of 
the world made a profound impression. It 
'is quite true tha.t a small bunch of Radical 
Irish, some sinc^e'^abd some in the pay of 
Germany, raised quite a turmoil, accusing 
Mr. Redmond of being a traitor to Ireland, 
but the thinking man the world over real­
ized t'^al Mr. Redmond’s speech in support 
of the British Government’s declaration of 
war against Germany was a masterly and 
statesmanlike address. Mr. Redmond was 
always a-verse to the partition of Ireland, 
but was alwaya quite willing to meet his 
opponents half way In any solution of the 
Irish problems. He had much to contend 
with, with ultra Loyalists on one side and 
the Sinn Felners on the other, that a less 
strong man would have thrown up the 
sponge years before, but hot Redmond, he 
stuck to .his work like a leech and refused 
to allow any clique or organization to lead 
him away from his duty to Ireland as he 
saw it. It is not too much to say that Mr. 
Redmond was one of the outstanding men 
of ability'In the British Isles and his death 
removes a loving and dutiful son of Ireland, 
a loyal and strong citizen of the Empire, 
and a forceftll but tactful orator from the 
British Houad of CJommons. Ireland’s many 
i^iends the world over will unite In sympa­
thy In tha irreparable loss sustained by Mr. 
Redmond’s i
^ A».,iL..JB -n—:—:—:—-----
/ fit-/’^ Saanfeh Farmers.
The regular monthly meeting of the local 
branch will bo^heW at the Agricultural Hall, 
^aanlohton, oft Saturday evening next, March 
16, commencing at 8 o’clock prompt. Don’t 
fall to attebd^and b^log your friends.
It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
ELECTRICITY
TO HELP THE FARMER
The farmer must help 
in speeding up production
Electric lighting in barns and out­
houses; electric milking and other motor- 
driven machines will serve as important 
factors in increasing production.
With these conveniences, the farmer 
can do faster and better work.
Our assistance is at your disposal to 







Action is the essence of 
contract these days. Act?|^ 
means speed. We see it evei 
day in the steady increase in 
the number of motor cars in 
use. People want to move 
quickly, to settle matters 
promptly.
more should the 
be appreciated, 
is more satisfactory 
for it delivers the message and 
returns the answer immediate­
ly. The motor may be quick, 






LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 






NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty days 
after date the Sidney Canning Company, Limit­
ed, will make application to the Minister of 
Lands for a lease of the following foreshore: 
Commencing at a point being the northwest 
corner pf Lot Ten (10), being part of a sub- 
division"of part of Section Fourteen (14), Range 
Four (4), East, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, according to a map deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at Victoria, British Co­
lumbia, and numbered 1170, thence north on a 
line produced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence in a southeasterly 
direction at an equal distance tliroughout from 
the high-water mark to a point on a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly boundary of said Lot 
Ten (10) through a point on tjie westerly 
boundary thereof, distant in a southerly direc­
tion one hundred and seven (107) feet from the 
northwest corner aforesaid, and thence due
SIDNEY CANNING COMPANY, LIMITED.
GEORGE W. BROWN,
Managing Director.
Sidney. Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
February 27th. 1918.
TOWELS AND TOWELING
At Greatly Reduced Prices 




For the next few days we are 
offering:
Heavy White Habutai Silk, 36 inches wide.
for ...................................................................... R1.7o
Excellent for Girls’ Frocks and Women’s 
Waists. '
Fancy Pongee, 36 ins..................................... $1.50
Plain Pongee, 27 ins............................................ 50^
Print Dresses, ^1.50, $1.75 and...91*95
Farmera’ Institute.
■ The regular mdflthly meeting will take 
place on Thursday evening, March 21, at the 
Temperance Hall, commencing at 8 o’clock 
ptompt.
United Farmers of B. C.
The directors of the United Farmers of
« , * . ■ .
British Columbia have appointed Mr. Georg 
Spencer, of Saanlchton, as the Central Secr<' 
tary for the Province.
BARBER SHOP
Opposite MerchantsiJ Bank.
HAIR CUT ------ 35 cents
SHAVE - - - - - -15 cents
Razor Honing a Specialty. First Claes 
Work Guaranteed.
B. PROCTER, Proprietor.
Union Mixture Huck Towels, 19x34. Each................................. .. .25^
Turkish Towels, 18x36. Each...........................................................................30^
Dark Turkish Towels, 18x38; heavy weight. Each.................................40^
Pure While Turkish Towels, 18x34. Each................................................ 35^
Bath Towels, 52x24; extra heavy quality. A big bargain at, each, 65^ 
Finest Quality Pure Irish Linen Huck Toweling, 24 ins. wide. This is a
real bargain at the price. Per yard.........................................................65^
Huck Toweling, nice quality, 25 ins. wide, at............................................... 35^
Roller Toweling and Glass Toweling at Exceptionally Good Prices
LARGE SHIPMENTS OP SPRING DRY GOODS ARE ARRIVING 
DAILY. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. WE INVITE YOUR IN­
SPECTION
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. f
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Eqmipment 
as required.
784 Broughton Street, Victorl*., B, C. 
Telephones—2385, 2236. 2387, 2288.
Established 50 years.
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES. SIDNEY, B. C.
General Phone 18
MOVEMfeNt IN SIDNEY REAL ESTATE.
Mr. J. P. Slmlster, who conducts a dry 
goods store, on Beacon Avenue, Sidney, re­
cently completed details with , K. G. Beau­
mont, of Victoria, whereby ho secures the 
property In Sidney described as the easterly 
end of lot 4, block 11, on Beacon avenue, 
with the building thereon, namely the offlro 
liow occupied by Mr. Dan. Roberts. This will 
make an Ideal location for the new store.
Pull lino of St. Patrick’s and FOuster ('ardH 
-Loengo.
MRS. FORD, AMERICAN 
POETESS, WAS KILLED 
BY BOMB IN LONDON
London, March 12.—The !>odlo8 of 
Mrs. Lena .Gullbert Pord, an American 
poetess, and her son, about thirty 
years old, wore discovered yesterday In 
tho wreckage of a house destroyed In 
the Germiin air raid last we(>k. In this 
house twelve persons worn killed.
Mrs. Pord formerly lived In ICImlra, 
N Y. She was the author of "Keep tho 
Hume Plres Burning, ” one of the moat 
popular of the w.ii songs In I'higll.sh.
ADDRESS ON BEES
HEARD AT DUNCAN
Dun'-an, March 12.—\Ir. Todd, of 
Victoria, who addressed the, Covvichnn 
Women's Institute on ‘‘nees, their Cul­
ture and Profit,’’ thl.s afternoon, ts re­
maining over to uddrt'HH a meeting of 
the Cowlchan Pleld Naturalists this 
» \ (“nlng.
Hatching operations are In full swing 
throughout this district, and several 
poultry breeders have Ihelr first out­
put of heavyweight varieties already 
batched. To get the Ijcst rc'Hults from 
Wynndnttes, Rhode Island Rods, Orp­
ingtons and other heavy birds, the 
V.ro«Hl':!rs say they should l)o hatched 
this month In order to got tho pullets 
laving W(dl bt'fore next wlnti'r sets In 
Lightweight birds m.'iy be halelu'd ut> 
to tho middle of May and will lay in 
lh(' fall
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our chargees are reasonable and tho best 
of service day or night.
Phone l(il‘2 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA. B. C.
For Sale Brown colt, 21 months old. Co('d 
colt, fine condition. Apply Mr. Robinson, cor 
ner Henry Ave. and Fifth St., Sidney. Joe L'v^
- 1
PLYMOUTH ROCK KCC8 Splcnditl laycrtA
$1 per setting. Mrs. D.Thom, h'iflh St., Sidney




Order-in-Council Brin.s^s in Do­
minion Prohibition 
Regulations
Ottawa, March 12.—Canada virtually 
will go “dry” on April 1. Under regu­
lations Issued last night, the manufac­
ture of intoxicating liquors is pro­
hibited from that date. It is provided, 
however, that “in case the sale of in­
toxicating liquor of any class for bev­
erage purposes is permitted in any 
province this regulation shall not ap- 
1‘ly to the manufacture v>f such in- 
tfixlcatlng liquor in such province until 
December 31, 1918.” The latter pro­
vision In regard to manufacture will 
be operative in two cases—the manu­
facture of beer In Quebec and the 
manufacture of native wines in On­
tario. In both instances manufactum 
is to cease at the end of the present 
year.
The Order-ln-Council authorizing the 
regulations recites that prohibitory 
laws have been passed and are in 
force in every province except In the 
Province of Quebec, where the prohibl- 
tf.ry law is to go into effect on Ma.y 
1, 1919. It is in order to make such 
legislation more effective, tho Ord^r- 
in-Couficll states, that regulations 
have been enacted to supplement the 
jirovincial laws.
Provisions.
Other provisions in the regulations 
are:
1. Nothing in these regulations rhall 
i revent a manufacturer from making 
or manufacturing intoxicating liquor 
for sacramental, industrial, artistic, 
mechanical, scientific or medicinal pur- 
P('ses, in accordance with the terms of 
his license.
2. No person after the first day cf 
April, 1918, shall send, take, ’ransport 
into or deliver in any prohibited area 
any intoxicating liquor or cause any 
intoxicating liquor to be sent, trans­
ported or delivered.
3. No person after the first day of 
April, 1918, shall either directly or in­
directly sell or contract or agree to 
sell any Intoxicating liquor, which is 
in or which Is to be delivered within 
any prohibited area.
4. Nothing In these regulations con­
tained shall prevent a licensee or 
manufacturer from selling, sending, 
taking or transporting intoxicating 
liquor to a licensee In a prohibited 
area, or prevent a common carrier by 
w'ater or by railway from transport­
ing or carrying Intoxicating liquor 
from any licensee or manufacturer to 
a licensee In a prohibited area, or pre­
vent any Intoxicating liquor from be­
ing so carried through a prohibited 
area, nor prevent a licensee In a pro­
hibited area from selling and deliver­
ing intoxicating liquor for sacramental. 
Industrial, artistic, mtrchanlcal, scien­
tific or medicinal purposes. In accord­
ance with the terms of hls license.
B. If In any prohibited area there 
should bo no licensee authorized to 
receive and sell Intoxicating liquor 
for sacramental. Industrial, artistic, 
mechanical, scientific or medlclnr.l 
j)urpoMe, the Oovernor-In-Oouncll may 
nutliorlze on? or morj persons In 
Hucti prohll)lt«i(l area to receive and 
sell Intoxicating liquors for such 
pur[)oses, and any person so author­
ized shall bo doomed a license within 
the meaning of these regulations.
Hy Common Carriers.
B. The carriage of Intoxicating liquor 
from a licensee or manufacturer to a 
licensee In a prohibited area, and car­
riage through any prohibited area, 
shall bo only l»y means of a common 
carrier by water or by railway, and 
not otherwise.
7. During the time Intoxicating liquor 
being transported or carried through 
a prohibited area ns aforesaid, no por- 
F.i n shall oix n or break, or allow to be 
opened or broken, nny pncicnge or ves- 
^ hcl containing it, or drink or use or 
allow to 1)0 drunk or used nny intoxi­
cating liquor therefrom.
8. The burden of proving the right 
tc make or manufacture Intoxicating 
liquor, or cause intoxicating liquor to 
be manufactured or made, or send or 
carry or deliver intoxicating liquor, or 
cause lntf)xlcatlng liquor to be sent, 
carried or delivered Into or In a pro­
hibited area, shall be in the persf)n ac­
cused.
Infraction of the regulations will Im­
pose liability to a penalty for the first 
offence of not less than $200, .and not 
more than $1,000, and in default. Im­
prisonment for not less than three 
months nor more than six months, and 
for a second offence. Imprisonment for 
not less than six nor more than twelve 
months.
Provision also is made for the issue 
of search warrants.
The regulations are to continue In 
force during the present war and 
twelve months thereafter.
Quebec.
Quebec, March 12.—At a meeting 
of the council of the towm of Quebec 
West, a municipality adjoining the 
City of Quebec, it was decided that no 
licenses will be issued there for the 
storing or sale of intoxicating liquors.
The prohibition forces here feared 
that ufter the coming into effect of the 
Scott Act In Quebec City on May 1, 
certain brewers and liquor Interests 
would carry on their traffic at the very 
doorff of the city in the town of Quebec 
WesL A petition accordingly was cir­
culated among the ratepayers urging 
the council not to issue any license, 
and on the strength of this appeal the 




Ottawa Takes Feeding of Ani­
mals in Stockyards Un­
der Control
Chewing
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is mamifiKtared 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man's use^
I A RARE STOCK OF SOAPS
Perfect Soap is one in which the materials are absolutely pt^, and in 
which they are so combined as to cleanse perfectly i^thbut po^bility of 
injury to the skin. Some makers have gained reputations oi“pTiTity and 
excellence of their products. It is goods of this charabtot wTlichr we 
feature. Our stock is large. It embraces everything ^ fko line of 
Both Shaving, Nursery, and Fancy Toilet 
If you haven’t any special choice in Soaps, you’ll find one here that you
will want to select for regular use. ’ ‘ '
PRICES ARE RIGHT
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
Ottawa, March 12.—By Order-in- 
Councll, upon the recommendation of 
Minister of Agriculture and the ad­
vice of the Canada Food Board, regu­
lations covering the feeding of live­
stock in stockyards have been promul­
gated, taking effect at once.
Under these regulations, the feeding 
of livestock In stockyards within eight 
hours preceding slaughter Is prohibit­
ed. No wheat of any grade shall be 
used for feeding livestock In stock- 
yards.' No barley above grade No. 3, 
and none above grade extra No. 1 
shall be used for feeding livestock In 
stockyards. The waste of grain In 
stockyards due to carelessness or over--- 
feedlng Is prohibited, and a copy of the 
regulations Is to be posted Ih every . 
stockyard in the place where feed Is 
issued or sold.
Regulations covering the feeding of 
grain to poultry also are contained In 
the order. No person shall sell or pur­
chase wheat fit for milling purposes 
for the feeding of poultry, except 
where wheat has been grown, with 
other grains and cannot be separated 
economically. Any such mixture Is not 
to contain any more than twenty-five 
per cent, of wheat. No person shall, 
without a written permit from tho 
Uanada Food Board, use wheat, barley, 
oats, rye, Indian corn, buckwheat or 
poos for tho purpose of feeding or 
decoying migratory wild fowl.
Any person violating any of tho pro­
visions of those regulations, or ob­
structing their enforcement. Is made 
liable “to a penalty not exceeding $200, 
and not loss than $2B, to Imprisonment 
for a period not exceeding three 
months, or to both fine and Imprison­
ment” Whore proceedings In such 
cases In which a fine Is Imposed are 
Instituted by any municipality, tho fine 
shall bo paid to tho treasurer of such 
municipality. Whore Instituted nt the 
instance of any provincial officer tho 
fine Is to bo paid to tho Provincial 
Treasurer. .........................
ALL KINDS OF
Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER TO RENT
Charges $2.25 Per Day
Apply Sidney Hotel - - Sidrti^, B. C.
. / I *
—r*—
Sidney Mills, limitid
Manufacturers of all kinds of and^
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Tirtibers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
Dt'iilers in
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High-Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 









Five Unsuccessful Efforts Were 
Reported by Haig Last 
Night
London, March 12.—Field-Marshal 
Haig reported last night:
“Following a heavy bombardment of 
our trenches near Armentieres, the 
enemy to-day thrice raided us in these 
sectors. In one locality the raiders 
were driven off; they were repulsed 
also In the other sectors. Five of our 
men are missing. We captured a ma­
chine gun.
"This morning also the enemy at­
tempted a raid on a large scale in the 
Ypres sector. Parties of hostile in- 
, fantry attacked our line “j:
Passchendaele oii ^ front of , 
yards. •Thny were everywhere repuls- 
. edi^ith heavy losses. We secured a 
lew prisoners.
“During the night one of our posi­
tions south of the Houthulst Forest 
was entered by a hostile raiding party, 
but was at once recaptured. Four of 
our men are missing.
“The hostile artillery was active to­
day south St. Quentin, north of the 
Scarpe and along our front between 
Hill 70, north of Lens, and Festubert, 
southeast of Messines, and east of 
Yprea”
French Report.
Paris, March 12.—An official report 
Issued here last night said:
“Yesterday five German aeroplanes 
were brought down or gravely dam­
aged. Our bombing squadrons drop­
ped 10,000 kilograms of projectiles on 
enemy stations and establishments.
Raid by Americans.
With the Anverican Army in France, 
March 11.—(Via London, March 12.) 
(By the Associated Press)—An Ameri­
can raiding party entered German 
trenches along the Toul sector at 6 
o’clock this morning after an artillery 
bombardment of forty-five minutes 
and brought back much material and 
information, but captured no prison­
ers. It WELS the first raid undertaken 




Broadside of Denunciation in 
German Press Against 
Neutral Countries
THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THURSDAY, MARCH 14. 1918.
been over-friendiy to the Entente came 
here as an amusing charge. Sweden 
has been generaliy rated the most pro- 
German of the neutral European na­
tions, except po.sslbly Spain. The 
Royal family, the aristocracy, the uni­
versities and the army have been out­
spokenly pro-German. For a long 
time it was feared that Sweden would, 
join the Germanic alliance. According 
to one newspaper, fifty-five per cent, of 
the steel Germany has used for muni­
tions has been furnished by Sweden.
Denmark never has been considered 
over-friendly to the Entente, but con­
sidering the fact that she is a small 
nation living under the muzzles of the 
German guns and with the mailed fist 
at her throat, the fact that she is lean­
ing backward in maintaining her neu­
trality toward the Entente countries is 
understood to have caused no lll-fecl- 
ing.
The latest German move appears to 
be a familiar one. Germany feels that 
she is now in a position where she is 
so strong in the north that she need 
no longer cultivate the friendship c. 
the Scandinavian countries and that 
she may make whatever damaging ar­
rangements she desires, and threaten 
them. It is the same procedure she 
followed when she began bombarding 
undefended British* coast towns like 
Scarborough, explaining her ^
the ground that they were fortified. 
She now attacks the Scandinavian 
countries with the excuse that they 
are unneutral.
Count von Reventlow writes that as 
the Swedish Government has become 
more and more attached to the case of 
Germany’s enemies, German feeling 
toward her has cooled and that ‘ Swed­
ish freedom of action has been greatly 
limited.’’
MESSAGE TD RUSSIANS 
SENT DV MR. WILSDN
As Moscow Congress Meets 
President Assures Them 
of American Sympathy
every little bit helps.
The Small Producer May Be -of Great 
Assistance in Winning the War.
London, March 12.—The newest and a 
novel display of German policy has 
come in the form of a sudden broad­
side of denunciation of the Scandina­
vian countries by German newspapers 
and publicists like Count Reventlow, 
of The Tagea Zeltung. From the slm- 
* liarity the articles It is evident that 
they arc directed by one mind, which 
apparently is the German Government. 
The articles oepuse the Scandinavian 
countries substantially of being ac­
complices of the Entente and warn 
them that they can expect no consider­
ation from Germany. The reason for 
this policy is plain to diplomats here. 
Germany’s dealings with Finland so 
far seem to be designed to make Fin­
land a minor German kingdom with 
the Kaiser’s fifth son, Prince Oscar, on 
tho throne, and to make another Heli­
goland of the Aland Islands. This 
scheme is a direct blow against Sweden 
and in a loss degroo against Denmark 
and Norway, and is In line with the 
German Kaiser’s boast that tho Bal­
tic islandB-havo been made permanent­
ly Gorman.
The Aland Islands, geographically, 
are as much a part of Sweden as New­
foundland Is of Canada. Throughout 
the war Sweden has been troubled by 
the fear that Russia would tal^ them. 
Germany now occupies the islands, 
temporarily, but tho Qorma,n flag files 
over tho public buildings and no one 
believes It will over come down except 
by force. Tho most practical effect of 
Gorman control of Finland and tho 
Aland Islands Is pointed out by Count 
Reventlow, who says they will no long­
er bo used 08 a commercial bridge be­
tween Scandinavia and Russia. This 
is a bar to American as well as to 
jgrltrgh trade with Russia.
, Unfounded Statement.
That the Scandinavian countries have
Every pound added to the nourishing 
things to eat~anlmal or
count in this momentous year of 1918. Mo 
one should shirk taking up work on a small 
plot through too modest an idea of its value. 
Food control has to begin on the small 
scale. It will be chiefly through its thor­
oughness In the small but innumerable 
households in the land. So, if more foods 
can be grown on the home plot, no matter 
how small, there will be a saving in export­
able food and to that extent an increased 
amount of food will be released for ship­
ment to the Allies. Every new bushel of ve- 
t;etables next spring and summer will re- 
leas'^ its equivalent,in wheat. It is the drops 
of water in the ocean that go to make up 
the mighty tide of the Bay of Fundy. The 
esseiwe of more production does not mean 
simr’y more acres put to wheat, but more 
eatable things from each man’s labor. A 
small area well looked after is often more 
prol'.table in an unfavorable season than a 
large area. An English farm is often mea­
sured downwards, i.e.. by the depth of its 
productive soil, rather than valued for its 
sheer acreage.
Of the need for all exportable ( anadian 
food products no one should longer be in 
doubt. The first of a series of fortnightly 
cablegrams from France to the Food Con­
troller states with a plainness that would 
be pitiful if it were not so noble, how badly 
off the French civilians are. The supply 
of breadstuffs is causing grave anxiet . 
Imports are very short. Our bread car ma­
chinery has been completed but present lack 
of cereals will not permit of Its application.’’ 
it says. What does that mean? Simply 
that France is so short of bread that it can­
not risk even a readjustment of what must 
be literally a hand-to-mouth system, lest 
some should starve. Yet France fights on 
gloriously! Surely a common pride in an 
ally fighting the bravest fight of all the ages 
should be enough to make anyone deter­
mine that in as far as in him lies he will 
aid such a noble race. The cablegram adds 
that sugar, farinaceous foods other than 
wheat, butter and meats are all dreadfully 
short and that oils and fata are practically 
unol)tainal)le as (he only one of the British 
Dominions practically acceasll)le to cargo 
carriers, as it is .manifestly “up to (’anada’’ 
to strain every nerve to Increase the export­
able quantities of those commodities so 
much needed overseas.
Washington, March 12.—On the eve 
of the gathering at Moscow of the 
Ru'^sian Congress of Soviets, which is 
t(' pass judgment on the German-made 
fpeace accepted by the Bolsheviki at 
Brest-Litvosk, President Wilscjn yes­
terday sent a message of sympathy to 
the Russian people through the Con­
gress, with a pledge that the United 
States will avail itself of every oppor­
tunity to aid them in driving out 
autocracy and restoring Russia to her 
place in the world with complete sov­
ereignty and independence,
The United States now recognizes
no Government in Russia, but the 
President cabled his message to the 
American consul at Moscow for de­
livery to-day to the Congress, which 
is made up of soldiers’ and workmen s 
representatives and speaks for at leaj'.t 
a considerable portion of tha Russian 
people.
The message is as follows:
“May I not take advantage of the 
meeting of the Congress gf the Soviets 
t(' express the sincere sympathy which 
the people of the United States feel 
for the Russian people at this moment, 
when the German power has been 
thrust in to interrupt and turn back 
the whole struggle for freedom and 
substitute the wishes of Germany for 
the purpose of the people of Russia? 
Although the Government of th" 
United States unhappily is not now in 
a position to render the direct and 
effective aid it would wish to render,
I beg to assure the people of Russia 
through the Congress that it will 
avail Itself of every opportunity to 
secure for Russia nnce more complete 
sovereignty and independence in hca 
own affairs and full restoration to he’- 
great role in the life of Europe and 
the modern world. The wiiole heart 
of the people of the U^nited States Ir 
with the people of R’ls.'iT to free 
themselves forever from autocrati * 
Government and become the masters 
of their own life.
(Sgd.) “WOODROW WIT.SON.’’
Tims in his Hrst fo’-m ’l aamd to Rrm- 
sia since that rcr'olntion-tfcn conntr\. 
under the leadership of Bolsheviki. de­
serted the Allied cause, the President 
indicates the purpose of the United 
States to disregard tlie hard terms 
upon which the German and Austrian 
war lords have promised peace to the 
Russians and to demand an accounting 
upon a very different b.asls when ^ ic- 






IMease advise the master.s of all vessels, 
irrespective of their tonnage, applying to you 
for clearance to this port, or any American 
poit, that they must file upon entering here, 
or elsewhere im this side, COl’lES of
all ship's store.s carrievl, including all deck 
and engine room as well as cabin storevs.
In a letter received today 1 am informed 
that “tiu- Department rule's that this means 
practically an inventory of everything mov 
able on the boat.’’
Before clearance from this side it is nece , 
to obtain a “I..icense for Bunkers’’ coverin, 
all oil, or other fuel taken on board, as well 
as ship’s stores.
1 am sending you a copy of the Journal of 
the War Trade Hoard (No. .')) which gives 
the procedure to l)e followed in obtaining 
such licenses.
The licenses may be obtained here and 
there are no fees chargevl for their issuance.
(Signed) (). H. CUBVER,
Deputy Collector.
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
The Siilney Board of Trade meets next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.
The Cu.stoins revenue collected at this port 
:or the monih of February amounted to $35,- 
'.18.77.
Air. H. W. Tripp, of Ganges, was a visitor 
in town for a few days, during which time 
,!c was a guest at the Sidney Hotel.
Mrs. Vv^hite, the convenor oi: the School 
Dc'legation Committee, has called a meeting 
of the committee to be held at her residence 
Saturday evening next at 7.30.
It is rev>orted that W. F. L . Copeman and 
his family are on their way from England to 
again make their home here. It is under- 
siood they will again occupy their home at 
Allbay.
Mr. J. L. Skeene returned from Victoria 
jn Thursday evening en route to Sidney 
sland. Air. Skene was in \ ictoria and 
Vancouver making preiurations to re-open 
B'.e Sidney Island Brick and Tile Company's 
lant.
Mr. Matliews, of Blaine, Wash., who was 
the guest for a few days of Mr. and Airs. 
vV. C. Winston, left f(jr h. me via Vancou­
ver. Air. Alathews is an old-time news- 
aper man, being editor and proprietor ot 
rtic Blaine Bee. He expects to return to 
^i('.ney for a longer stay.
St. Patrick was a Scotchman, but not as 
oi.ular as Bobby Burns, therefore keep 
oesday, Alaroli 19, for the illustrated lec- 
c.ne on Robert Burns by that favorite and 
ible lecturer. Rev. J. G. Inkster, of First 
Presbyterian Church, Victoria, in Sidney 
hurch, 7.30 p.m. Help to keep young peo- 
le in touch with the c'uurch. In aid uf 
he::’ i.iu.sical fund.
On Alontiay, Alarch 18, there will be a mass 
m eting at Birviuist Hall, Sidney. The meet- 
ng will be addressed by AI. L. Stevenson, on 
‘Hutter-Alaking” and “Pig Feed’’; J: Martin- 
“ll(jw to Win Prizes at the Show’’; Gecj. 
larkc, “h'armcrs’ Union”; P. .1. Roche, “Pig 
liaising by Boys and Girls.” Boys and girls 
,ire invited to attend this meeting.
1 Air. and Mrs. D. C. Dickson, of Wiseton, 
Sask., who with their family have been the 
guests of Airs. Dickson’s mother. Airs. Ro­
bert Wemyss, and her sons, G. C. Wemyss 
and J. M. Wemyss, for the i>ast two months, 
have returned to their prairie home. They 
were so much i)leased with Sliley that it i.s 
their Intention to come l)ack next winter
COTTON SPINNING
IN ENGLISH MILLS
and make their home here.
ANGLICAN CHURCH.
March 17, 1918. Fifth Sunday In Lent.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Holy Commun­
ion at Holy Trinity.
8 p.m., Evening Prayer at Holy Trinity.
C 30 p.m.. Evening Prayer at the Church Hall.
On Good Friday, March 29. a lantern ser­
vice with view of the Passion and Crucifixion 
will he held In St. Andrew’s Church at 8 
o’clock In the evening.
METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.
fWesley Church, Third Street, Sidney, 11 
a.m. Sunday school, 10 a.m. North Saanich 
School. Cross Road. 7.30 p.m. Sunday school, 
2.30 p.m. A. E. Slephenson. pastor.
London, March 12.—The Manchester 
Cetton Control Board has issued in­
structions to the cotton spinning mills 
and weaving sheds concerning further 
curtailment of the consumption of 
American goods to take . effect on 
March 18, after which not more than 
fifty per cent, of the machinery will be 
allt'wed to run without licenses. Li­
censes will be granted to firms doing 
Government work and for looms run­
ning on coarser American goods in cx- 
(■(*ss of sixty per cent, of ilic mills to­
tal.
'Phe scheme of curtailment now hr 
f(u-cc makes nearly 50,000 operatives un­
employed weekly aird the further pr.)- 
posed reduction will increase these to 
80,000.
FOR BLUE CROSS.
Duncan, March 12.—Major Edwards, 
a returrred soldier, will give arr ad­
dress on the work of dogs and horses 
at tire front on Saturday. March 23, 
under the ausplcr's of tiro C(jwlclian 
Blue Cross Branch.
American Vessels in Coasting Trade
Food Aphoriams.
Th»‘ Irncon yon save may savi* yonr Iracon 
The gnrhngo pnll Is ns deadly as tho Un 
l>oa(.
High irrlces are Ircttcr than ti Hun peace.
By Order-ln-Councll of frth Fr'lrruary, 1918, 
it is provided as follows, namely; -
“During tho period of the war, until other­
wise ordered the Minister of Customs may, 
tinder eondlllons spoelfied liy him, authorize 
Colleetors of Customs to Issue IlccnHcn per 
milting vessels of the United State of Am 
erica to engage In the Coasting Trade of 
Canada.”





Steamship Edna Grace, (.'apt. F. H. ('ole, 
of Victoria, was in port Saturday night and 
cleared for I'ulford Harl)or. The Edna 
Grace has just returned from salvaging tlie 
Government piledriver which was turned 
over in the big storm of about four weeks 
ago off Nose Point at (ho entrance to (^up- 
tain’s Passage. The Edna Grace raised her 
at f?elby Creek with the aid of T. Withers* 
piledriver, and towed her to Beaver Point 
vvdiere she was l)eached foi' repulr.s. After 
tills operation was succesafully performed 
tile Edna Grace tewed tlie T. Wltliers i)lle- 
driver to Crofton, coming In to Sldru'y for 
orders.
Steamship Resiaind, (’apt. B. Ordano, was 
In port tlu: latter end of the week with an 
oil liarj.'c for tin* Sidney lluhhc'r Roidlng <'o 
Steamship Eorager, ('apt. GrKTlths, pul 
nio port for a cargo foi- James Island.
Steamshlii I'lihel B put Into the Sldne.v 
Canning (’o.'s wiiarf at Itobert’s I’ohit on 
Frida.v last from Port Townsend. '^Phe 
I'lllud B., whl< h Is now registered under the 
British flag, is to operate lietwoen the Com­
pany’s traps at Sooke and the eanm'ry at 
SldiK'y.
Steamship l>alsy, of Vancouver, brought 
into port Saturday a 300,000 ft. boom of logs 
for- the Sldnt*y AIllls, l,t<l.
T'lie many friends of ”A1 ’’ Raines, tlie 
Superintendent of the Government iille- 
(Irlvc'f which was ris'cntly overturned near 
Captain’s I’assage dnilng llu‘ severe stoi’in 
of about a mnntli ago, will bo glad to learn 
that the genial “Al ’’ wdio was almost 
drowned vvIk'II the pllcdil\a*r turned turtli*.
Is around ug((lti In as good sliape as ever 
11(' recently lo(d< a proiuinent part In IIh* 
salvaging a.nd heaehhig of the piledriver at 
IJeaver I’olnt,' and will take charge uf the ^ 
neei'ssnry I’cpalr work heliig doin' on her ai^ 
that place.
WANTED A young person (boy or girl) to' 
learn drug trade. Apply Lesage Drug Store.
